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NEWSLETTER
DECEMBER 2011

stNcE 1964
-loday

Show in 1968. l\4ajor travclogs
gious being the
werc filmed in the '60's. M:rgazinc and nern'spaper articles, enough to fill several scrapbooks, have been n'ritten.
\7e have been awarded "Kcys" to sevcral cities (Nliarni,
FL; New York, NY; Brooklyn, NY; \Wesr Palrn lleach,
FL; Palkersburg, 'ifV; Grand Rapids, MI; \7arsaw, IN;
S:rvannah, GAI Brunsrvick, CIA; Rehoboth Beach, DE;
.rnd M.rdi'on, lN, ro mrntiorr a liu.;.

\7e start most of our mornings during our bike
trips with a brief devotional. Over the years,
lettcrs coming our way regardir-rg a recent ride
rnake lavorable commcnts regardinu our morning devotionals.
OuL 1011 FelL Breakarvai,, \X1est Cli,ast o{'Lelie
I
r: . -.-1: I ::
nights, route, wcre all pluses.

Our last @ac-to-oast 'dippirry of our wheeb"

hdEPxifcO@art

Our youngest rider to cross was 12 and the oldest 84!
V'omen joined us in January of 1969. A blind rider
made the journey in the '70's. W'e've experienced every
extrenle ofwcather (tornadoes, snou', sleet,
hail, high u,incis, and I 20 c{esrees clcscrt

Early on in the trip,
i read a devotional
u,ritter-r by Edward

heat)! 'Ihe challcnses that were

/

[ta.

,\

1\

tlrl('.

In

gilcn rh..i.ri1,.oi'

lirine. \\.1i B.r.l
Dos. (loo.l f)oq'.
The eisr oi thc .iar's
rc.rclinq s',rs rhc Jitfircnce pr,rise nr;ikes

in rclationships.
"Bad Dog-Good Dog"

A

iady had been given
-When
a young dog.

tl're pnp was unruly the owner shouted, "Bacl
dogl" Sl're was encouragcd by a lrienil to gct
professional help trair-rirrg I'rer dog. The trainer

'.

. a;rb "{r*r,h"

ellectivcl

1964 there u,as only one ;rublication on

cycling. Today therc are dozens olqualitv
ncs. The cycl ing er.ents n atiitnrvitle
numbcr in the hunclrccls. S(/heels rloes har.e
irrg 1,, irrnrl''
',,rrrc Lrr.,qgirrg liulrr.. hclf
'l'hc
sr;ut rhe renoved interest in bihine.
"big thine" js tl-rat out emphasis wrlsn't jtlst
Lriliin.q, bur usinq biking ;ls :1 reachinq tool
lor renerving spiritual intelest on thc p,rrt
of teenagc bovs. By tl-rc late '60's orir biliing ir-rcluded lem,rlcs and all age groups.
m:rgirzi

r. . ,;,,. r..,1 ;..iiiJ !u6ri n*arii{J
..., r,,i.f ,.,1:.!, r irrr:airtirg tXat falr

Our last coast to coast
across Georgia; Terry

and Myron.

Wonderful plaque given
to Janech and Coach at
end of 2011 coast to coast!

Our 2011 crossing n'as, :rs always, one ol

told dre ncw r{og ou,ncr, "Positive reinlcrrccmcnt
is u.hat's most

ahvat's

'"vith us were the varietv of roacl conciitiotts
ancl the unpreclictablc tr:rfllc conclitions.

Grinnan, editor of
(iuicleposts Masa-

Praise good behavior,

t,,
I

ignor. l..rd. urrd rrcr.r lo.c lottr prtirntc or a.t

negative. Ncver say, 'b,rd'; always praise."

orrr bestl

t#rkltt*

*'*niev' o." ,rU*o'.

:rr .l*'c,rillr,r1 c-inre l.rck to biti nr.'l I lcrsr nrl
r group. I all but s.rid, tsad doe, bad
dog!" A f'ew days after my flare-up I was presented with a cutc stulled dog wearing a shirt with
"Bad Dog" silk screened on it! "Good dog!" has
norv Lreen indelibly written on rny heart!
1

cool s irh

2011 coAsr

r0 coAsr

Aftcr having completed 68 coast-to-coast trips,

LdiiSf,-s?r.ii&

Hubby/wife team
taking a break on last
coast to coast--the
Feldpausches.

We're going to miss the
20 years of hospitality
afforded us on the

Coast to coasters walking bikes to waters of
Atlantic Ocean; last time after 68 crossings!

coast-to-coast trips.

a
the 2011 trip
bit gloorny signing olf this ph:rse

being our last, it's

ol our pr.grlrrt. 'fhe gloom i.
easily regrlacccl, hou.ever, by the
enorfllous "Praise" :ind "Thanks"

for the multip]e successes of 45
of crisscrossing the United

ye:rrs

States.

Our 58 coast-to-coast trips have
been picked up by TV stalions
across America, our most presti-

Sean

"1993 to 2011" - the number of years we have been hosted by our
Methodist friends in Mineola, Texas!

injured. First traveler to
of nowhere,
show up was an EMT heading home. The EMT
helped stabilize Sean, bringing much comfort
to our team members. "Thank you. Father!"

NO LONGER WITH US
Jack Phillips, hubby of Vivian,
passed away this past year. Jack

C)ne of the surprises of the one-rveek outing was

the evening campfir'e (u.e had four of thcm)l
'i7hat is it about a camplire and smores?? A pit
fire with lriends loosens tl.re tonpJue like alcohol

a ride. He would have been the
real-life character or the lead actor
in "The Big Fish'.

for some great embellishing of talesl 'I'l're blessing ol one week of gre;rt weather ar-rd lire rings
at night oflset the sccuritv of r-rot having incloor
accommodatior-rs. No cornedy routine could

Dwight Mikkelson, a
retired professor from

generate nrore laughtcr than tl-rc campfire storics.
Spirits were greatlv lified bv oul one rveek of fillor.vship ancl lcrur nights of "God rnoments"l

always brought a special flavor to

Janech's Mom

and Dad
putting in miles
on summer
scooter run.

Taylor who also taught
on a couple ofbike trips,
is no longer with us.
Dave Odle, a 7967 coast Prof Mikkelson
to coaste! fought a good
ffght, but he, too, is no longer with us.

FALL BREAKAWAY
Ihe

dog srory earlier is a €reat footnote to the
joy of the Fall Breakaway trip. I felt like we were
having a reunion of riders from trips past. 'We
had to rurn down many of our "old faithfirls" due
to numbers signed up for the tour.
Grand time of
fellowship on
Michigan Fall
Breakaway.

Scooter trip trivia - we
visited the home base of
Zippo, the manufacturer
of cigarette lighters.

\7e started in Ohio, spent a 1ot of time in Pennsylvania and New York and returned to Ohio.
Pennsylvaniat back roads rival about any youU
find in the U.S. The homes are well kept and
rhe smali towns loaded with great reminders of
America past. We searched out hiliy terrain-Pennsylvania had it! One of the highlights of the
tour was our visit to the Colning Glass tr4useum
in New York. Itt mind-boggling, the uses of
glass and the multiple pieces of art work that are
created out olglass. A luil day, even nvo, could
be spent visiting the glass *.orks. The history ol
fiber optics, alone, is worth a halfdays visit. \7e
hir (no pun intended) the Baseball Hall of Fame
in Cooperstown. lMhat a vacationing crowdl
Motels were running high in guests and prices.
\7e opted for a marginal campground. Lo and
behold, they had a pavilion big enough to hold all
our tents! It could have been a disastrous night,
bur we were quite snug. It rained hard all night,
which only brought a smile to my face! You

Indoor shelter at
Cooperstown, New York-a "Cod moment"!

could aln-,ost
fiel the Hand
of Goc1, u,hicli,
in thc most :rppreciative wa).1
\vas calise lor
thanksl

"Kids" on Fall Breakaway serving up breakfast.

Clement receiving medal
at close of Fall Breakaway-

Jesse

\liews at Watkjnr Qien,

It

"Bad

Dog"
group
that Bot

Lake Michigan
towns on Fall

Breakaway

me in

provided

trouble!

outstandinB
art work.

Team

Ne',r.r

rci.:i"e .J!r ::coll i er

York.

tn

ritle.

seems no matter the direction you take, there

THANKS. For instance, our
minibus was acting up in Ithaca, New York, always a cause for concern. I didnt want to leave
a good-sized town before having it checked out.
I was pretry desperate to {ind a faciliry to get our
problem checked out. I was pulling a trailet
with very few places to pull offthe road to check
my options. I found a sliver of a spot with just
enough space for the bus and trailer. tXlhat to
is always a place lor

do next?

members

blowing out
birthday
candles

on Dottye
Luttrell's hat.

Lake Michigan's gorgeous

shoreline.

I had pullcd inro an old service station orvncd bv
:r father/son teanr. The sigr.r abolc thc dool learl
'A-1 ,ALrto Mechanic". I sharccl nu'cotrccrn rvirh
pro. He hatl sonre dou,n timc. W'c drove
the bus around the biock and back to thc shop.
The son of tl're lather/son te:rnr j:rcked the br.Ls
up ancl proceeded to take each rvheel olllooking
lor our problem. He hacl recer.rtly rvorkcd on a
vehicle like ours :rnd inimediatell, discoverecl thc
ti're

-\

problem. 'What a relief! "How much?" I asked.
"No charge. Glad to help!" he replied. "I saw
the cross on the side ofthe bus."

"Ma old wneeg'hiKe is in the bosement

on o stdnd witn o wind resistonce
bocKup wheel. lt gets plenta of Ltse."

I

never tire of sharing these special touches of
things sacred! The scooters are the easyway to go,
hut no less a tool for "GOD MOMENTS"!

"Doing o wneeg'trip nos its losting
effect of who we ore, especiollA in our

My point is, I have conducted tW4reels' business
out ofa $1,000 office for over 40 years. That's
about $25.00 a year...just pennies a day! I spend
the better part of my waking hours in this wonderful little office. Itt used for making major
tWlheels' decisions ail the way down to housing
people who need a home for the night!

loter gears, even more tnon whdt we
did."
smoltamount ($)to
heb otners receive whot I
"A

Italian scooter trip provided
regular reminders of Christ's
Presence. The babushkas, or
grandmothers, of Russia are

received."

in the cleveloPrnent and ongoing of \Whcels ibr 50 yeilrs. Her attentiveness
to all thinss \X/heels
is good reason lor
Sue's been a parrner

our

being credited with keeping
the spiritual life of Russia alive.
Russia today is considered to
be the most God-believing
nation in Europe. "The
babushkas devotedly stood

sure enjoa the Troilblozer

guard over decaying churches,
lighting candles amid the
dilapidation and ruinl lanech
and I discovered much of this
same kind of vibrance on our
scooter run in ltaly.

WoWfeellikefofiftu."

"Thonks

for

oll Aou

do! We

trip eocn summen"
"HeA,

Greetings - You

"Thanks for dll Aou do, nat
onla f or cacling, but for

humonitA in generol."

I

sLlccess.

hlnk )'ou, )ucl

Sue and Coach.
The flowers are a
small token for 50
years of tenderly
caring for all our

Wheels'family.

TRAILBLAZERS

"Tne entire cost (incuaing airlare)
of mg first Wf,.JeE' trip in 1969 seotfle to Relribotn Beocn - t251,45!

Bestlons term intestment I ever

mtrle.'
The Duomo Di Milano in Milan, Italy, served as
a wonderful remirider of the religious vitality
of this part of Europe!

"l

receive monA newsletters but tne
from aou guas is the Best!"

one I get

"Don't ever stop!! Keep up the good
God needs aou. we olldo in our

words.

ownwoa.'
MAJOR TRIVIA...
Twelve hundred
miles of scootering
Italy's Dolamite

Mountains.

FEEDBACK FROM VETERAN
RIDERS
Our (lhinese f iends' r.isit to Atncrica in 201t)
hacl a favorable

impact. One short quotc,

In 1 969 I le1t mv job ;1s the hcad footb,rll coach at
-WanTaylor University to assume leadership of
'l'l're
office assigned to \X'hccls
dering V'heels.
w:rs il n "about-to-be-torn-c1orvn" Fort Attr:rb urt'

as

American citizens take a lot for granted.

"kid" activityl

r.nilitarv bung,rlow'. Thc br.Lngalorv rvas made tcr
l,rst the durarion of \W'orlcl War II...prettv basic
ur-rit, oil hcat,
sinelc p:rne rvinclorvs and pressetl
paper siding.

\flheels outgrew

the
\7e

l-are ch.rlrge of datcs cut sever,rl fantilies out ol
this ye,rr's liclc. Flou,evcr, a greilt till1c rvas hacl
by all ufio In:rde the trip. Tlie Union Elementarr- School ir-r Modoc, Ir-rcliana, ,rt the tail end of
tl-rc Lrike path, continues to l'rost our riders. The
school I'ras a ereat palkire lot, ar-rcl alter a littic recuperittion, thc kids cotrritttte to riclc rhe novclri
j'L-'oLr: thr ti:tre r-,rrL thitllL.;i-:..,.'.. lrr:rlu. rrllg.
all
their encrgl', theY rcvive
vou have wrung oLrr
themsclves and rve're in for a full afternoon of

Atterbury

bungalou,

over-

night. i

askccl

"An unusuol foctor for me wds thot this
wos not a compdna running rides for
business. lt cledrla wos o .AUSE with o

the staff to build

purpose in its soulto pramote cacling to
children ond odults of olloges."

total firr thc cost

an appendagc to
-i[:rr il
thc \X/orld

unit.

'l'l're grand

of the

The small print reads: "Only your mother
needs to know the color of your shorts!"

append-

age was $1,0001

The "$1,000-Office"!

KMCHEN RETREAT.HOUSE
The holidays are upon us, and for the months
of November and December, the "Kitchen' is
booked almost solid, about 30 groups, most of
them family Thanksgiving and Christmas gettogethers.

The following pictures are of the Eaton (Ohio)
Church of the Brethren youth gang maximizing
the Kitchen-Retreat House.
"Pig anyone?"

20L2 ORDER T tl BORDER TRIP
I

D

The 2012 schedule of bicycle and scooter offerings
is about the same as years past. One exception, in
place of the traditional coast to coast we are doing
what we call a Border to Border. \7e'll start in
Jacksonville, Florida, and ride north to Cleveland,

Ohio. The ride will take us through

some

of the best of southern culture and history.
The miles are \rery doable, 50 to 60 a day.
No tents, all indoor overnights. Should
be a great time of getting reaCv for the
sllmmer. As alu,a\.s, great felloivshipl

"Cirl Talk"

Breakfast

Devotion Time

lndoor Soccer
Frank Coburn, coast to coast
a! 82. h-aylnga ch-at wjth pirate.
Each has only one good eye!

f

Retreat Team

Cood use of pool cue!

Jeff and Narlynn Vinyard pay a visit in Las

Cruces, New Mexico; both former coast
to coasters.

"Next..."

Visit to lvanhoes!

Bob McCoige-

either just
robbed a bank
or is fighting the

J

elements!

A little perspective, which is the

Another visitor on one of
Janech's custom-made
bikes, Joel Sonnenberg
son of Mike.

*
)::'.::i

"Dinner anyone?"

art of picturing objects so as to
show relative distance or depth!

:'

Heading into the White Sands
Missile Range.
Talk about "spare tire"...!

Dean Welch, "big time" Wheels'vet,
chafting with wife ludy. You need
a lot of reinforcement riding in the
California desert!

Dottye Luttrell created this unusual quilt
out of shirt designs from trips past.
One of our most important spiritual
links, our church "overnights"!

It doesn't matter how you spell
you have some!

i!

as long as

Reminders along the way to keep our
country in good hands.

Winter Florida trips are a real mainstay of
our yearly offering, almost always full. Good
church visits plus agreeable weather make for
the total package.

In 1903 wher-r thc Y/right Brothers were asked by a reporter what they thought would become of their flying machine, they responded, "Itt just a passing
fancy." Less than 70 years later, man was on the moon. 'fhe Vright Brothers got their start building bikes, as did Henrv Ford. The bicycle h:s served as a
catalystforjump-startingrnanyideas. Idontknon'ofanotherministrylike'Wheelswherethebicyclehasservetlasacatalystforitsstart.
tWhen I was a kid, growing up in a government housing project in California, a friend of mine would always offer a small prayer upon sighting the first star of
the night: "StarLight, Star Bright, firststarl'veseen tonight. Iwish I may, Iwish I might, I hope I getthewish Iwish for tonight." I became a "StarLighC'
'$V'orld \War
II. My wish for a bike has been multiplied a thousand times overl Even better is where the bicycle
fan. My wish was flr a birycle and the end of
has taken me and thousands of fellow riders!

THANKS FORYOURHELP!

-rk4

5t",t/

2O12TRIP SCHEDULE

Florida Keys Tiip #2

JAN 29 -

Border to Border
Jacksonville, FL to Cleveland, OH

APR 17

-

MAY 09

JUL

06

-

JUL

SEP

07 -

JAN 15

Florida Kei-s-lrip =l

Motor Scooter
Michigan - \(/isconsin - Michigan

lSth Fall Breakau'ar'
Ir.r.li.rr-ra

and Oh

irr

JAN 25
FEB 08

19

SEP 14

6B6gV euerpul 'pueld

J€ilals/HaN

fi . loz xoB 'o'd

,sPaqt - slaaqM Sutrapue^

